
MEMBERSHIP FORM
MEMBERSHIP Fees: Annual Dues (renewable month of registration)

Adult Membership _____ $50 High School or College student _____
$25

*Checks made payable to Mandeville Artists Guild

(Please print)

Date ______________________

Name _______________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

______________________________________________

Preferred phone number ____________________ Other _______________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________

Personal Website Address _____________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP Benefits:

-Opportunity to enter work in selected shows held in City of Mandeville

-Images (up to 5) and Bio/Artist Statement on our website with link to your website
and/or social media

-Free admission to selected Mandeville Art Shows and receptions

-Participate and/or volunteer for fun guild events

-Opportunity for Artist of the Month at Mandeville City Hall

-Network and support with fellow MAG members

-Vote and hold office in the guild

-Discounted fees for workshops



-Promoting your work on social media platforms

QUESTIONNAIRE

1. What art medium or media do you practice? (check all that apply)

painting_____ photography_____ sculpture_____ mixed media______
jewelry_____ textiles_____ printmaking_____ drawing_____ other
(describe)_______________________

2. Where did you hear about the Mandeville Artists Guild (MAG)?
_________________________________________________________________

3. MAG is an all-volunteer organization that depends on member volunteers to make
great things happen. Please check one or more areas below where you are willing to
volunteer a couple of times a year.

4. Why did you join MAG? Check all that apply. _____Participate in MAG events

_____Networking with fellow artists _____Displaying your artwork

_____ Event organizing/planning ______Posting of your artwork on social media

_____To be informed of art opportunities such as workshops, grants, shows, etc.

_____ To be considered for Artist of The Month at Mandeville City Hall

_____Other (describe) _______________________________________________

*Attendance of monthly meetings are highly encouraged, so mark your calendars
accordingly.



____New member _____Renewal Date paid
_______________________

Form of payment: Check # _____ Venmo _____ Cash _____

OPPORTUNITY DESCRIPTION

___Membership Promoting new members; Keep record of membership
renewals

___Publicity *Help with publicizing MAG events through social media,
website posting, media coverage, & handing out
flyers/posters
*Help to promote and support paid members art

___Education/Workshops *Participate in and help organize Art Guild workshops,
guest speakers, etc.
*Notify members of any relevant workshops or
opportunities

___Open Studio/Art
Show

Help organize and participate

___Sip n Stroll Events Help organize and participate
___Exhibit(s) at City Hall Assist Artist of the Month
___Become an officer (2 year commitment) President, VP of Social Media,

Secretary, Treasurer, Membership
___Other Help Describe


